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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGZ City and Suburban Real Estate Agency

° Center Broadview and Dasfertt AfOiMl ■■

■T
—/HOUSES TO LET. •

...... BUYERS’ DIRECTORY]
JL ing & Savings Company, Limited, 24 ______ __ ___________ __________-___—----V
Adelalde-street East. List of houses to 
rent : _____

i
Tie Dovrreuurt *

lùss Co.» Limited, List. ê

WON'T TELL GINIOHNS BiHouses For Sale
In This District Brick Limit

t ss
excellent; It Is high, the air Is fine an4 healthful. It QUeen-»treets.
ute’s walk from care; only fifteen minute» to \ohge and -----------------------------—
--------------------- ------------------- -- __ .<> modern conveniences;
OOnn down. 6 rooms and hath room; three-pl«o*. f0r youhg
doUU large cellar and separate fruit cellar; particularly ad*p

couple or small family; $2*00................. ................................—-------
and bath room, three-piece; slightly aetter In appearance 

jrth side of avenue; $2600.___________'_________

down square plan, fine parlor mantel; J*™
mer porch, pantry, large cellar, four bedrooms, three c 

three-piece butii all up to date; $3000.

1

? y
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 94 X I p^ORlA 
street. No Witnesses. Lionel Hawes. Bor,Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this P*P« 
if they will say that they saw tne 
advertisement in The 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper ana 
themselves, ,

0-646 BROCK AVE„ DETACHED, 
W-i-O six rooms and bathroom, furnace 
wide verandah, side entrance, very neat 
house.

Lord Crewe’s Reply to Govern
ment’s Quest for Information as 

to Waterways Treaty.

sd
FLOORING. .

HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 
finished. Phone College 2296. George 
Proctor, 886 Palmerston.

FLORISTS. «8
NEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR £UO- 

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main 3738.

HARDWARBr . _
THE RUSS1LL HARDWARE Co.- 

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WILL BE 
looked after at Ibbotson's two stores 
208 West Queèn-street (near Mc- 
Caul), and 343 Bathurst-street (op
posite Arthur). e“‘t$,

T ■
©00—417 PERTH AV„ EIGHT ROOMS 
«IPaiV and bathroom, furnace, solid brick, 

wly decorated, *wide verandah, ne 
Royce-avenue.

near

OTTAWA, March 8 —(Special.)—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to-day tabled the cor
respondence between Earl Grey and 
the Imperial government relative to the 
delay In submitting the waterways 
treaty to the Canadian parliament. On 
Jan. 29 Earl Grey cabled : “Following 
sent to Bryce international boundary 
waters treaty. No copy received here 
When can I expect copy for my min
isters? Unfavorable comment In Cana
dian house of commons because no 

available, the treaty is before

«Î
©1 7-8 JEROME ST., CLOSE TO DUN- 
oPX1 das, six rooms apd bathroom, gas, 
electric lighting, furnace, fine verandah, 
facing south. \ ____

AMBULANCES.
MiTHE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted wltn 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; *

ambu-

down. 6 not 
than above:$400

dBQA—64 DUPONT ST NEAR AVENUE 
sPO" " road, nine rooms and bathroom, 
wide verandah, facing south, fifteen min
utes by car to Eaton’s; roomy, convenient 
house; electric land gas lighting, newly 
decorated throughout. _________

$1 fi-DUNDAS ST., WÉST TORONTO, 
w-l-V seven rooms, brick, semi-detached, 
wide verandah, deep lot. > |

K—DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORONTO, 
w-l-v seven rooms and bathroom, brick, 
semi-detached, fine verandah, facing 
south.

»$500best and most up-to-date 
lances. Head office, 331 College- 
street. Phone College 270.

cenar. separated ^

worth more money in a little time, $3150. --------.

I ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY.

Yonge-street. Old Sliver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 

^uid sold. Phono Main 2182. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 7E Brock-avenue, t°r 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 

W., John uoeoei. college eve.

$500 an, seven
365

copy
United States senate.’ ’’

Lord Crc.ve's reply to this was read 
in the house some days ago.

On Feb. 18 Earl Grey cabled : “As 
text of boundary treaty already pub
lished irt United States press minis
ters desire to present It to Dominion 
parliament. Have you any objection ?”

Lord Crewe's reply to this is dated 
Feb. 22 an.d reads: “With reference to 
your telegram of Feb. IS Bryce reports 
that boundary waters treaty has not 
yet been published in United States, 
tho parts have leaked out and United 
States deprecate publication till pass
ed toy senate.”

At the opening of the house Mr. 
Speaker announced that the memorial 
of the legislature of Manitoba asking 
for an extension of the boundary of 
that province, and an adjustment of 
the provincial subsidy, could not be 
entertained on tho ground that U in
volved an expenditure of money and 
could only be made to the governor- 
general In council.

Mr. Aylesworth Introduced a bill to 
make ,the civil, service act of last ses
sion apply to the exchequer tfourt, and 
Mr. Conmee introduced a bill to amend 
the Railway Act In regard to the main
tenance of cattle guards and " fences. 
Under the present law the onus Is 
on the settler to maintain fences en
closing his property. If hlsr land was 
hot enclosed he could claim no dam» 
ages for stock killed. Mr. Crosby In
terrogated the minister of railways 
regarding the report of the commis
sion appointed last year to Investigate 
the salaries of the clerks of the I.C.R. 
The report of the commission was to 
favor of the clerks, and he wanted to 
know when it would be put into effect.

Mr. Graham replied that the com
mission recommended that the number 
of clerks be diminished and the pay of 
these remaining increased. As soon as 
he could make enquiry as to the num-. 
ber to be let go. the board’s report 
would be given effect to.

HERBALISTS. „T„TNI
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Variçose Veins, 
Burns, Scalds, 

Guaranteed. 
Toronto.

vestibule-hall right8 rooms? all conveniences; good cellars,1 $500

Properties for Sale for Investment Purposes
LL these houses are particularly wel rental, most of them ton lease to picked 

tenants.

down,
through; good deep lot $3200.Diseases, Piles, 

Running Sores, 
Sprains. Plmpl 
Aiver, is» nay-afreet.

6
es.

R
% . •

L s?re et I n sur an ce* A cU u s te r^val uado r 

and Real Estate. ea
LIVE BIRDS.

STORE^O 
Main ff9.

AlOTLD 
it4d. 1

rpHE DOVERCOURT LAND, B 
lug & Savings Company, Llml 

Adelalde-street East.
ti200 cash- good serviceable five-roomed, solid brick* with every 

$2300—$modern convenience; two pairs, bringing in a net income of 11
Qdeen-

* w:-
9 QUEEN- per cent.Office* To -Let.

PER MONTH — SÜITE OF OF- 
i'ices on ground floor, Bay-street, 

opposite Temperance; would divide to 
suit; vault accommodation.

HOPE’S BIRD
street west. __ ... ..

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. » 
ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 

Retail Tobaccon1st,128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

in Appearance and finish than above ; pro- 
6i per cent. ; one pair.*95 *0/1 nn____ $1300 caah; slightly bettor

d>d.*rUU~“ duclng net Income of 10.CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner S5c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
street east, also at 45 Queen-street 
east. .______________________

Ylabove; producing 11 per cent.; two pairs.
$2400__,1200: eame a*The farmer tills the fertile land, 

His sons go to the ci"<5>— 
While father wears ihe overalls 
His sons buy

Wll
PER MONTH-EQUITY CHAM- 
bers, corner of Adelalde-street and 

Vlctorla-street; suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial Institu
tion.

$70 ROOFING. <
GALVANIZED IRON — SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Çornlces, etc. DouS- 
las Bros., 124 Adètolde-street weft.

seven rooms; mantel ;pair; square plan; wide lot; 
per cent. ________________

§*0non $1400 cakh ; one 
««UU-------producing 11.78

ALL the above percentages aré Oh cash invested after payment of Interest 
A first mortgage, taxes and Insurance.'Help wanted.“Sovereign Brand.” $40 PER MONTH-GROUND FLOOR 

office, Yonge-street Arcade. AHORSES FOR SALE. Other Properties for SaleMARKET GARDENER WANTED. F“Wise boys” the ones who wear 
“Sovereign Brand" clothes. We 
save you all the worry of try 

ons and misfits so common in 
tailor-made garments. You see at 
a glance just what you're going 
to get and just how it’s going to 
look, and moreover it's going to 
stay looking right till it’s worn 
out—that’s the way with “Sov
ereign Brand."
$15.00 to $25.00, and a selec
tion of patterns that will make 

you dizzy.

TTIOR SALE—ONE CARLOAD OF
J3 heavy horses and mares, also one car
load of drivers and delivery horses and 

Apply 130 Adelaide East, New

$15 PER MONTH-FIRST FLOOR 
office, Yonge-street Arcade.

One to work on piece of ground 
near the city, on salary and 
percentage, Must be experi
enced aad businesslike. Ad
dress—

i House» For Sale.
<jjM7En EACH—625 AND 627 MARK- 
sPt I c)V ham-street, pair semidetached, 
solid brick houses, ten rooms, bath, hot 
water heating, wide verandah, close to 
two street car lines; $1000 cash.

mares.
Scljelller House. V
TTIOR SALE—X GOOD. SOUND, SEVEN- 
T year-ol(l work horse weighs 1400 lbs.. 
also a good -1 -year-old black .pony, good 
driver. These hbrses must be sold; own
er going away. Apply 150 Coxwell-ave
nue, near Woodbine.

»

©QKAA — 64 DUPONT ST., SOLID 
qpOWV brick, concrete cellar, nine 
rooms and bath, verandahs, open plumb
ing and furnace; newly decorated ; $750
cash.

Miss

CONRAD,
Box 96, World Office,

ê Conserva ter] 
filled, list nil 

Hayes''Violin 

ed by George 
Gc-rard Battq

FARMS FOR SALE.
1TNA RM FOR SALE-LOT 34, CON. D,. 

J? In Township of Scarboro, within 4 
D. E. Maglnn, 98 

Adminlstrn- 
ed 7 tf.

ed-7ffiOAAA EACH—«3, 417 PERTH AYE., 
SP»rUUU solid brick, stone foundation, 
eight rooms and bath; lot 60 feet x 136 
feet; $600 cash.

Z* WANTEAmiles of Toronto.. 
Front-street East, Toronto, 
tor.

HELP
y’BOOKKEEPER WANTED i- YOUNG saa* down, off Pape. $2100 on very easy payments, roughest, brick front* 

.T.cafvpu OF LOT IS FIFTH * ’ man with some experience in litho- J2UU r0omv houses; very comfortable; conveniences: up to date, lma 1» *>- •

!—--e“,w - - **“•ai" —• “ ““ ’
er, W. D. Stouehouse. 97 King-street L., I • '--------ÎÜ3--------------------- -------- 1—
Toronto. U1:S*,U

Priced from three acquitté 
ly muslclanly] 

z Miss Haved 
Js a young vij 
in presence. « 
future before 
vh'tuoslty las 
of Wien law si 
violin and pid 
little mel'owij 
her bowing, ] 
Her chromàtli 
trato (first j 
and clear, aj 
truppo her il 
whlle'her tenj 
lug quality, 
effective in 
muted vidlln, 
she showed J 
lilfjiie, espeeid 
4»; 1 SWe.wj 
was the recid 
Liful- bouquet/ 

Oeorge Dix 
sympathetic I 
lngiy Clay's 
“Sands O’ Detj 
malic effect 
from Verdi's 
Barton prove/ 
and artkufc I 
he heard oftd 
is a pleatun 
Hayes and tl 
the success q

S69J.OO EACH—214. 216 AND 218 SYM- 
lngton-ave., solid brick, stone 

foundation, concrete cellar, eight rooms 
and bath, furnace; $400 cash. <M OAA CHESTER; all cash; small three-roomed cottage; frame; water ln- 

v I tUU““ side; large lot ; capable of holding two more houses.
T)RIGHT YOUNG MAN. FARMER’S I . _______________________ ___________ . ,

son preferred- wanted by Toronto pro- Afl____ This Is a snap on, Hal lam-street; six rooms, roughcast, brick front,
dure.firm: must have selling ability, and | J I UU "‘hot water heating, good residence, 
able to tal e charge of horse ahd wagon. I 

-p and he responsible for collections: right I 
man can earn sixty to seventy-five doila.'S ;
pei- month.

$2300 EACH—8-18 JEROME ' ST., 
brick clad, stone foundation, 

seven rooms and bath, .furnace, lot 19 
feet x 120 feet each; $30<i cash.

■ .BUSINESS CHANCES. ■St Clarens-avenue; good-sized solid brick eight-roomed house, 
“ beautifully decorated ; lot 20x140 to lane; all modern conveniences; 
awning, complete bath equipment; close to four car lines;, excellent

“COME ON IN”
BECAUSE

$3200—OR SALE—SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE.
Allan Gardens. Price $2300. Ap- 

ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.________________ _ ,
F nearGD90KA-646 BROCK AVE., DETACH:

ed, brick front, brick founda
tion, six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 20 
feet x 114 feet; $250 cash.

Box 94, World.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money if It falls to cure. 
E. W. Grove’s signature is on each box.

verandah,
value.FOR I lAOVR EXPERIENCED MEN (SCOTCH 

miles from To- ’ 1 preferred), on a dairy and stock 
hnsiuesse-i i farm, must be good milkers and team- abou^fc-m ca.8” Ur* Apply, stating wages, to Box 93.

ed ! \V orld. «•-«•»

/IKNKRAL STOR 
VJ sale—About tw 1 
ronto; one of the best 
In York County: 
handle. Box 93, World.

Monro Park, modern bungalow ; well built and designed; quite new; 
seven rooms; square plan; Ideal spot, well wooded; well, 26 feet 

deep; open grale; very large verandah round house; lot 100 feet frontage by 
130 deep; land worth more than half money asked._________ ____________________ _______

Borden-street, west side: nine large rooms; nicely decorated, and 
kitchen; good bathroom; every modern convenience.

$4500—35c. Ï

OAK HALL 169900 EACH — 391-195 FRANKLIN 
avenue, brick front, roughcast 

sides, brick foundation, concrete cellar, 
six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 55 ft. x 

-120 feet; $200 cash.

William Jennings, aged 50, of "St. 
Catharines, was sentenced at Buffalo 
to six months for theft.

EARN TELEGRAPHY - REFINED.
J profitable employment, and always In

_________ __ demand: salaries large ; positions Séeured.
S-ZTIC are NOW IN A POSITION TO Send for particulars. Dominion Rfih^ol of 
W dispose of the property known as #he Telest-apth WPt#6-v*ytf
tv.taoii Farm, at the corner of Law- ------------ --------- i----- ------------- -----------------------------
rence's Side Line, and Bathurst-street, in I Nf EN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL-
lots suitable for market gaiden purposes, | 1*1- ary and expenses—One good man in ________________________________________ ____________ -__ _____ —--------------------------------------------------------
of from five acres up. The land is of the ! each locality, with rig. or capable of Dresden-avenue; $100 cash, $17.76 per month; four rooms, summer
very best, and some ef the lots have ore It- ; handling horses, to advertise and 1'ltroh $ | I DU— kitchen and shed; roughcast, side entrance, nearly new; lot 20x120 
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to | duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock
receive a call to ascertain prices and : and Poultry Specifics. No experience net- uet,P-________________ ______________________________

Thts land Is rapldly lncreasiug iu essaty. ** IaV oot your work for you; ____ Wocdbine-avenue; lot 50x100 deep; three rooms, one-storey high.
Waddlnglou * Grundy. 86 King $35week and *MaStrfactur- $ I dbU— width of house 24 feet; gas, well water, good shed; roughcast.

$4000—( MARKET GARDENS.Is the Home of* Summer

<J> A nflfl $1000 cash required, Whltney-avenue; good eight-roomed, new
»WUU-------house: brick front, water lnalde; lot 60x120, to lane 10 febt wide:
large stable or barn, would hold 20 horses; $100 principal and all Interest repaid 
each six months. ' "____________ ___________ '

* Vacant Lot* For Sale.
PER FOOT-YONGE STREET, 
east side, lots Nos. 4 and 6, planREAL VALDES TENDERS. $60i—

rpENDERS will be received up till five 
A o'clock Monday, March 22nd, for all 
trades required in the erection of a build
ing for the Faculty of Education. Uni
versity of Toronto, corner of. Bloor-street 
and Spadina-avenue. The. lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

DARLING & PEARSON,
Architects, Toronto.

336 east.

PER FOOT — QUEEN STREET 
East, north side.$50

115 King St. East PER FOOT-QUEEN ST. EAST, 
north side.$45 terms.

East. Main 6395. Branch Office. Eglinton, 
North 101.

:b PER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE.$25 eeltfing Company. London. Ontario.
YI7ANTED—YOUMfi MEN "Ÿo J^EARN 

VV automobile business by mall and pre-.

J. COO MB ES, Mgr. COUNTRY RESIDENCE. Niagara-on-the-Lake; front half of entire block, two 
V acres next Fort Mississauga; , at residential part; 9 fine rooms, 8 fira 
places, fine fruit and ornamental trees; bowling and lawn tennis

-, __ «h.nffenFs and re- grounds. 60 x 100 feet; house covers 35 x 45; large covered verandah onpair men wl^^ make fou expert hf ten sides: stone foundation; large hall; ail In good order. *3000.. This Is a

weeks : assist you to secure position. ✓Pay bargain. __________________________ ______ ______
big; work pleasant- demand for men 
great; reasonable; write for particulars $300 
and sample lesson. Empire Automobile 1 v 
Institute, Rochester, N.Y.

I
! LOST.

PER FOOT-W1NEVA AVENUE. LEGAL CARDS.1. $23T OST—A YOUNG BRINDLE AND 
-3-1 white terrier, small white dash ofl 
back, white tipped tall, leather and brass 
collar, Halifax dog tag. answers to name 
of T
Davenport-rdadr-J’hone College 5512.

^urrT, EYRE. O’CONNOR. WAL- 
(J iace & Macdonald, Btrrtsters, 21 
queen East, ToV>nto._____________ ed
-IT^TsTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS. 
D Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. JOJ. Bay- 

Toronto, Telephone .Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar-

ed N

PER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE.$22HE WAS IN A HURRY. down; $2300; McGHl-streetj good elx-roomed house and bathroom; full- 
size^ cellar; brick foundations; lot 20 x 100 feet to 12 lane; these ho 

are in first-class repair. „ . .x *

Please return to 251;__reward.
usesPER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE.$21 Canadian!

in the death 
the Canadiaj 
fe^ls that it 
loss. For ml 
introduced a 
Jiament to ed 
men. It Is sj 
ar. unpopulaj 
used to be) f 
sake of prini 
pathy Is wltn 
one so broad 
lover of equa 

Flora Mac! 
Press foj 
Associatil

( «ed Revolver to Expedite the Move
ment» of Train Crew.

EMERSON, Man’,March 8.—(Special.) 
—An exasperated settler trom Indiana, 
W. J. Veitch," bound to Saskatchewan 
v.ith a eqi- of horses and settlers’ ef
fects, wad unloaded at the quarantine 
yards, and was delayed for hours by 
the crew end the quarantine regula
tion to a point of exasperation. Then 
he took command of the Canadian 
Northern line with a revolver and held 
up Engineer Sinclair of the switch 
to get the car spotted. Ho was up 
before Magistrate Whitman and Mayor 
Hamilton this morning and pleaded 
"guilty" to the' bold up, stating that 
persuasion had failed and he was in 
desperate .'traits, having only $39 and 
the family on the road to meet him. 
He had tto do something desperate to 
get what he wanted. The magistrate 
said the gun would be confiscated, 
agreeing that the quarantine, regula
tion and other such delays were some- 
v hat exasperating.

13
ARCHITECTS, ■^RINITY-STREET-EASTERN-AVENUE—Large nine-roomed house With allPER FOOT—WILLI AMBON RD, 

north side.$25 SITUATIONS WANTED. .Amour. conveniences ; $1500.
A RCHITECT-F. 8. BAKER, 

J\. Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, ed* TARANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
h solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victor!s>- 
sereet. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

block of threemRAVELER. EVPERIENCED MAN. : -pKlNITY-STREET-BASTERN-AVENUB—Good Investment ; 
Iff opeu for engagement. Box 6. v, orlcL | | goocl houses; $6800. yPER FOOT—LEE AVENUEt

R. DENISON A STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 733.
A. ed304CPER FOOT-LEE AVENUE.$23 WantedVOl'NG ENGLISH COUPLE COMING ' 

JL to Canada seek' situations as butler , 
and chambermaid, or coachman and wait- I 
ress; excellent references. Write B. Faux. 
306 E. Penn-street. Germantown. PJiila- i 
delphla, Pa. edtf

2<6tf TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLfCI- 
tJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East Klug-street. cor. 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan._________________ ____________

lUrORINE & MORINE. BARRISTERS, 
ill 638 Traders' Bank, Yonge-street. To-

246tf

fNEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
VJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4S01

ed-7
PER FOOT—BOSTON AVENUE, 
running north of Queen-street, 

west of Pape-avenue; lots Nos. 1 to 50, 
25 feet; cash payment of 
foot, balance in monthly

nÈTACHED 
^ lev or Si

Isquare plan preferred, about seven rooms; Rlverdale, Lang- 
83000 to $3509; immediate purchaser.$18

ed -
ON Danfonli-avenue, between Pape and Broadview, small store or house that 
U could be converted into store; not exceeding $2000j ^wlll pay $400 cash.

frontages 
dollar per 
rnents of five dollars a month.

one
pay-PATEN* SOLICITORS.

ARTICLES FOR SAI.F..
XnETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * r BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.. IS King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Washington Patents Domestic 
and Foreign; the “Prospective Patentee”

ed 7 tf

One or two lots, districts Bain or Hogarth, or abouts; must be gt 
market price,

-i.renfo. wrr PER FOOT—WALLACE AVE. COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB3- 
V Stroy-S rats, mice, bedbugs: no smell; i 
all druggists. ■ cdt(

$17 OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
SmITH^&^JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
ft Smith. William Johnston. Barrister* 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

: MOW LAND-A VENUE DISTRICT. 6 or 7 roomed. $2u00 to *3000; 
I n mediately: solid brick; nothing ut of repair will do.

xvaaited 1m- Woull
NEW YOIj 

Mrs. Sylvia 
the masterfi 
When 'Mr. aH 
day from thl 
spent In thtj 
bade IMr. 
which the, n 
ccd him was

The absolj 
flavor, the rj 
qualities of I 
It (he dally H 
ls..ed users.

r; PER FOOT—CAMPBELL AVE.. 
west side lots.$17mailed free. GGS FRESH.DAILY —ALSO MAilOG- 

bedstead and springs. 46 Hot-E QHESTER DISTRICT—$2000 for about five or six.roomed house with drive forany 
ilton-street.PER FOOT — NAIRN ESTATE — 

IP 1 Lots on Harvle, Derby, Boon and 
Earlscourt-a venues, for 
terms. Cash payment required is only $10 
a lot.

stable or back land; can pay $400 down.PRINTING.

sale on easy T OVELY NEW SAMPLE AMERICAN «HESTER OR TODMORDEN DISTRICT, outside proposed city limits, north- 
I J mahogany piano, full seven and one- j V east district; six acres of land; all cash: must be reasohable price.
third octaves, overstrung scale, three ----------—--------------------------------------- -----------------------------------
pedals tvorv kevs, magnificent tone and | «HESTER—Cottage and one acre of land, 
action, only $189. SteinwSy piano, rose-1 V 

In splendid order, $135. Square

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.USINESS STATIONERY. WED- 
dings, etc. Dealers In stationery,post

cards. envelopes. Adams, Print Shop. 401 
Yonge.

B —■
tmFEEIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
L Company' — Furniture and pianos 
iinved packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
Ppteed Charges moderate. 429 Spadina- 
Svenue. Phone Coliege 607. __________

ed 7 tf A PPLY DOVERCOURT LAND.BU1LD- 
rx. Ing & Savings Company, Limited. 24 
Adelalde-street East, for further particu
lars.

Aeronaut* Nearly 1/row u.
ANTWERP, March 8.—Henri Leblanc 

and Louis Dupont, French aeronauts, 
had a. narrow escape from death by 
drowning to-day' while crossing the^ 
River Scheldt in a balloon. Their bal
loon fell into the water, and the two 
tnen were forced to climb into the rig
ging.

wood ease,
pianos and used organs at your own price. I i»i 
Easy terms of payment. Bell Piano Ware- | VV 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street. ed —

COTTAGE TO RENT. END—Good square-plsyined seven-roomed house; not particular as to 
e as long as it Is what Is Wanted; $1000 down.ed

VfUSKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT FOR 
season, furnished. $100, 5 rooms. Par

ticulars, Box 100, World.. edtf
Storage for "furniture and
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vanu for moving; t(ie oldest and 'most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age 369 Spadina-avenue.

MINING ENGINEER. D1VERDALE. 1-angley or Withrow Avenue. 7-roomed house, square plan, with 
n large kitchen of semi-detached;, front doors not together; immediate pur
chaser $750 cash.

ARTICLES wanted.Y B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET, 
ü . mining properties examined reports 

] furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

BROOMS. NY SOUTH ' AFRICAN VETERAN 
can receive highest spot cash price 

vet offered for Ills warrant: without any 
troublé, er.nense or delay. Get our figure 
before selling else Where. R. F. Argles & 
Co. 6 King-street West. Toronto,

^OT, Logan. Eastern or that district, 70 x 120, fon manufactory, at once.ArVHOS. URASHLEY. STORAGE. RE- 
X moving find packing. 30 years’ "experi- 

12 Beverley. Main 10,0. 
126 John.

DOECKH’S BROOMS 
-D brooms with bamboo handles are light 
and strong; also factory, mill and ware
house brooms; for sa le coy leading hard
ware dealers, grocers and general stores. 
Boeckh’s, 88 York-street. Toronto.

CARPET

iCzar’» Cousin to Enter Monastery.
ST. PETERSBURG, March S.—Un

requited love fur a gill of matchless 
beauty Is given as a reason for the 
decision of the Grand Duke Demetrius 
ConstantInovitcb. a cousin of the osar, 
to enter a monastery

Lots F or Sale
QFF Pape-avenue. 60x100; $12 foot; Sar»h-street, Chester. 64 ft by about 250.

- running clown to the railway, about half an acre. $1000; the view from tills 
lot is extremely fine. , . ✓

HOTELS. ence. Office. 
Warehouse. 12 <

* THLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.— 
A. Accommodation first-class. $1.59 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. ISHER — FURNITURE REMOVING 

and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North
ed tf.

A FRICAN VETERANS THE NA- 
A tlonal Realty Company,. 49 Richmond- 
street West, Toronto, have direct, 
tion with western gff.ernment land loca
tors and càn locate your grant Or secure 
for you a liigher spot cash price than any 
other buyers ; we are connected with the 
Veterans'' Association of Alberia and have 
a special representative attending Vet
erans’ Convention in Ottawa. We also 
handle Ontario grants.

ed EFedtf
connec-TNOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

19 East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

91.PATENTS WANTED.
QEARBOURNE-AVENUE, north side; 34 x 130, $25 foot; 50x130, $35 foot.

VI7XNTED—INFORMATION 
V* ing good patent which 
money maker. Oui-- inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S. M., Box 984. E. Rochester, N.Y.

REGARD- 
would be

money to loan.
/GIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
(JT Toronto; accommodation first-class:

and two per day; special week-

g ROA D VIE W - A VENUE, exceptionally fine lot; 50x250, $50 foot. 'PIONEER HOTEL.
IHONEER HOTEL — NEWLY RE- 
X modelled. Batli on every floor. Choice 
wines, liquors and cigars. Rates $!■ to 
13 a dav. 315 King West. Phone 3393. S. 
Goldberg. Proprietor.

H/TONEY TO fvOAN ON MORTGAGE- 
31 Building loans made. Gregory A 
Gooderham. Canada Life Building. To- 
ronto._________ _____________________ ed‘H.

one-fifty 
ly rates.

1
flJ1Q__Speclal bargain; no restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, north side: 25-foot 
w * ° lot; adjoining lot sold for $20.

- 54X133. Danforth-avertue, plose to Broadview; will sell on builders’’ 
f'U terms

'i.
OTEL VENDOME. YONGE ÂnB 

Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
H T CANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 

L rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited. 16» 
Bey-street. _________________ . <4

GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
Bicycle Munson. 249

edtf
ItTAMPS WANTKD-QUEBEC TER- DANF°RTH*^^VENUE-Corne* lot. south side; 127 x 133:' $33 foot.

gPARKHALL-AVENUE, 71x160. north side; *10 foot.

edtf.
PROPERTY WANTED. 4 UV.’WX-

y ouf bicyce.
Yonge.

f
:

SAMUEL MAY^GS McŒtS^te?u,y,„f,D3
BILLIARb^TABLC ------  i îng lîeat and steam- APPÎy Box 20.World, per day. Centrally located.

MEDICAL. ClTAMrS VVAD i Es XX--l^ULDLO 1 £.»»■
& centenary jubilee Issue, used. r:d!?c- 
tiers, odd lots Marks. 414 Spadina. To
ron vo. BR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

of men. 39 Carlton-street.DMAN UFA CTURER&
™^f5fab!i5ht d_. _

fortu vYeflfS I a tassage- graduate of ortho-
i m pedic Hospital. Mrs. Robiuson. 5041 — 

otna/or^(àWOrrje I Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. ed7tf ! T— 102Xrl04, ------- :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  J.
f ADeiAIDE St., Wq \f ASSAGK AND MEDICAL ELECTRI- 
' "YQ ONTO 1 city. For information apply 39 Glou-

:.DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
X King: doliar-flftv. John Lattlmer

d edPERSONAL.
SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. OUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS- 4N Y 

number, spot cash. M. 4196. Mad- 
Tratiers' Bank.

ARAWFORD-STREET.lwo lot»; 50x96, one each north and south side 
V from College: $10 foot.sART. . not far

PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
veteran laud 

ward documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on us attached. . In com
pleting the "appointment of substitute 
instrument" attaching to the land certifi
cate. be sure to leave blank hi this, the 

for the name of the. substitute.

edtf Pi$800 denW. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms '34 West"' King- 

«treet. Toronto. ed.tf.

certificates—F or- UA PTON AND WOLFREY corner lot, 50x130; $26 a foot; with nermlt a d 
11 Ian for, $2o00 atore, 18x50.

G^rrefJS on fixUir^’’n^v^ abom. te'^n^'golng0^,.0" ^ 

Don Mills-road, 50 x 150; east side. ~ — ~ '

»XTETERAXS - DOMINION AND ON- 
V tario grants purchased; highest cash 

paid. National Realty Company. 45 West
edtf

BOI
tester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 3029. ed'tf Rlchmond-street.COBALT.STOCKS WANTED.

HOUSE MOVING.The narent house of the billiard In. SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER-
du»try In Canada, thu first to bullil a LlglRboimd!5»7Boucestoyr-«tre»t.Clty' ?."e” 

billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool ; 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 

" of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit-1 
led with the nlghest grade of cush- i 
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
« English and American billiard and 

aool tables of different sizes and 
9rie«:. and price list of billiard and 
;ool supplie* _ 246

VX7E WANT TO PURCHASE SILVER 
VV Cobalt claims, which have passed 
Inspection, Send full particulars, with 
price, to P-O. Box 27. Montreal.

space
Wire ns. Mealy & Co.. 124 Shuter-street. 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3066. edTtf HiTTOUSE MOVING 

XA done. J. Nelson.
AND RAISING 

106 Jsrris-street. ed.! -3? near Pape west—Particularly désirable- T^IASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
V land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located in townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

property, 50 x Age120; cheap north side.MARRIAGE LICENSES. TO LET.
mO^LET-AT GREATLY REDUCED 
X rent, a nt:»e-roomed brick house, all 

Apply 75 Dundas, Hamil- 
1 246246

6,I CARPET CLEANING.

ZNARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
V tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

. OT FOR ALE 
•» $25.00 foot.

—Specially fine lot on north side of Sparkhall! T71RED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
X marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, op. 

| Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required.___________________________________ed!2m

Broadview;near

1 conveniences, 
ton.___________ WE ',r"!,C°Lval,e J.Uat,«°îth.°i Uanforth some splendid lots. $10. *12: $14. $16 and $18 per foot, 133 feet deep. 80 feet frontage _

246 gOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—GET 
kS my special prices before selling your 
warrant. D. S. Robb. The Waverley, 434 
Spadtna-aVenue. Phone College 420._______

City
DETECTIVE AGENCY. ENTERTAINMENTS.BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Coraer Bmdttew and Danforth Aitttts

alfeysD and°hotelTffx®u,Eef: 

write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Bruoswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "B," 67-71 Ade
lalde-street West, Toronto. ed,,

Y HAVE A FIRST-CLASS CONCERT ; 
i_ hall gramophone, and am open for eu- ' 
«agements during .he dav or evening: ; 
terms moderate: large selection 01’ rec- 

Box 4, World. ed

YNTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
X real, Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building. Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 5670. Night. Main

•dTtf

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

I
mYPEWRITING AND COPYING-MISS 
X Noble. 57 Adelaide East, Room 6. eU7 01 ds.

2955.
8;
■ .

l
\

J ■ r

SPECIAL
At the beach, just south'of Queen, most delightful six- 

room house on the square plan. Large haU w th cross sialra, 
parlor and dining room, out of which there •* » 
biic kitchen and large pantry. Are elegrant rodmg 
bonite fitting:# and expensive tasteful decorations; three
good-sized bedrooms; very larfe„ba‘hr0®!"„S 
stand• separate convenience; full-size brick cellar on foundation Hot and cold water, electricity »nd fa*- Lar** 
verandah In front and small one at baok. «£“** ha8 
twenty-five foot frontage pn a fltty-foot lot Two good 
trees In garden. The whole forms a delightful hom erlght 
up-to-date. One minute from lake and cheap at *3700.
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